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MISSION
PA3 organizes social, career/networking, volunteer and cultural activities for its members, providing
opportunities in Princeton and the surrounding area to complement the events and programs offered by the
University to students, alumni and the community.
ACTIVITIES
There are many ways to participate. PA3 hosts and supports a variety of events throughout the year, from social
gatherings and career networking mixers to international student hosting over breaks and community service. As
a recently reincarnated organization, PA3 is working hard to expand its offerings to include a greater range of
special events and service opportunities.
PA3 also supports special interest groups such as Automobile Aficionados, Women in Science and Engineering,
and Little Tigers (children of alumni). We are always open to ideas for engaging alumni with common interests,
and we encourage you to suggest new groups.
Your participation will keep this association vibrant as we continue to build. Please join us!
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2012/13 Annual Summary
By Kristin Epstein ’97, Outgoing President
This June marks the 5year anniversary of the organizational meeting of the rejuvenation of the Princeton Area Alumni
Association at Maclean House. Five years ago, who would have thought that we would become the vibrant, active, diverse
organization of alumni that we are today? We are proud to report that PA3 is going strong socially and fiscally. For the 4th year
in a row, PA3 hosted or cohosted approximately 50 events during the year, including:

Education: art and special exhibit tours, seminars, precepts, and panel discussions.
Career: marketing course, networking, and speakers.
Community Service: Special Olympics, food pantries, tutoring, school supply drive, environmental
cleanups, and the Princeton Prize in Race Relations.
Alumni Schools Committee: interviewing applicants, “Interview Fest,” and hosting a reception for
admitted students.
Student Liaison: mentoring undergraduate and graduate women in science, graduate student
orientations, international student events, and graduate student speakers.
Social: happy hours, “First Friday” lunches, receptions, holiday caroling, and Annual Dinner.
Administrative: monthly Executive Committee meetings.
We are also coplanning a new event during Reunions with the ABPA and Princetoniana Committee, an oral
history event for black alumni of Princeton University. On Friday, May 31, join us for telling and recording
memories and experience of black undergraduate and graduate alumni and staff. This event features a panel and
audience discussion and is designed to kick off the collection of oneonone oral histories by other regional
associations to be amassed at Mudd Archives. All are welcome!
Recognition
This year, I am proud to report that PA3 was the recipient of the following awards and grants:
Alumni Council’s Award for Communications Excellence (ACE)
APGA Grant for Regional Association Engagement of Graduate Alumni
Finances
PA3 attempts to operate on a breakeven basis or better each fiscal year (July 1 to June 30). It is supported by
membership dues, donations from our generous patrons and benefactors, and event fees. Dues and donations
collected finance PA3’s activities as well as the organizations it supports. The association has no premises and
no paid staff. Funds raised support the production and distribution of the newsletter, event mailings, and certain
free events such as receptions for admitted high school seniors, summertime socials for incoming freshmen from

our region, community service projects, and career and networking events. In addition, we provide reduced
priced tickets to our events to current graduate students.
For the first two years of PA3’s history since its revival in June 2008, its primary financial objective was to
make ends meet. By contrast, in the 201213 fiscal year, PA3 was able to raise donations from its members
and to supplement them from its own resources to make a $3,110 contribution to support Trentonarea schools
via the Princeton University Program in Teacher Preparation.

THANK YOU!
The Princeton Area Alumni Association would like to thank all of its duespaying members, with special thanks
and gratitude to 201213 Top Tigers for their additional support in making our annual events and activities
possible.
Also, I would like to send a personal thank you to ALL of the officers of PA3 since 2008. Without your time
and enthusiasm, PA3 would not exist. It means so much to me! I look forward to the years to come. Three
cheers!
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